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TOPICS OP THE DAV7

It is estimated that Sir Thomas
Liptou will spend ovor a millioa
dollars in various way through
bringing tho Shamronk over to rnco
for tho Aiuerioa Cup while xpnrts
who have tnndo ernfu calculation
think he has only about one ch tuue
in five of winning three of the races
They say the Columbia is very much
faster than I ho British sloop in J J h t

Winds which ar the prevalbiit imii
ditions off the Atlantic coast four
days out of five in October

We are pleased to see that the
authorities koep on tho good fiiht
against thoie who are guilty of
oruelty to animals and that it is not
only ignorant laps and Chinese who
are hauled over the oools and punish-
ed

¬

This morning a young Ha-

waiian

¬

bus driver was charged with
oruelty to animals by driving n pair
of mules with open eoros nn their
shoulders and one of them limping
in a painful manner Marshal Brown
gave evidence in the matter and
Judgo Wilcox fined the driver 10

and costs adding that ho thought
that if there was the slightest de ¬

cency and fairness in tho employer
of the driver that gentleman would
pay tho fine The Magistrate how-

ever
¬

didnt think that the manager
of the busses was built that way
There are many other instance of
cruelty to animals and what is worse
to children whoro tho services of
good men and women as woll as of
the authorities are badly needed

A Diro Throatt
A Hawaiian was charged this

morning with using threatening
lauguage towards a police officer
who is very slim in build indeed al-

though
¬

a fighter and a fearless boy
Tho man who was checked hy tho
officer in raising a disturbance last
night threatened that he would kill
the officer to day and devour his
stomaoh The court looked at the
officer nud seeing no stomaoh tho
interpretation was amended to read
livor The would bo oanuibal was

sent away with a warning to leave
swipes alone snd the officer has no
more pain in his liver

m

Failed to Connect

Someone is mourning the Iobb of
375 tins of dope whioh was delivered
from the Coptic on her way out to
one of our smart local yachts Tho
police was on to the racket nd this
morning Deputy Marshal Chilling- -
worths hands are blistered from
pulling an oar in the police boat in
whioh he and some officers tried to
chase the yacht It was impossible
to overtake tho speedy sail boat but
the Marshal knovys who manipulated
tho job

m o
A Serious AocidentI

Mary App and her littlo eon wero
run down on Liliha street last night
and seriously injured J Cummiogs
is aooused of being the man who
did it and ho is charged with furious
and heedless riding The injurod
persons wero takon to the Queens
Hospital and aro considered out of
danger although seriously hurt
Oummings was remanded till Wed
nesday at tho request of tho prow
cution

Tho Now Dominion

The theatres everywhere last
night were crowded with holiday
people nud tho two new plays at
the Columbia and Alcazar made
most successful bids for favor
Clay Clement has been known for
many years as n careful and clever
actor but 4 the study arid exe ¬

cution of a new kind of German
character he has earned the dis-

tinction
¬

now of being a stur
The New Dominion still more

adding to his credit is his owil
play and its dialogue of quite ex ¬

ceptionally witty and pointed
character Tho plot is wry sim ¬

ple the characters really carrying
the interest and carrying it so
well that every act seems to be fol-

lowed
¬

by increasing interest It
is a quite picture of like in Pirgi
nia and its situations aref pre- -

seated in a subdued nntural key
There is nothing demonstrative
ly dramatic yet is nil most enjoy
able and we could stand even
more of the new German comedy
We have had Germans of all
kinds but Mr Clement has found
a new one who is particularly
agreeable and who keeps klnit
self in sympathy with the nuJ
dience without an effort His
love making is quaint and uncon-
ventional

¬

his jumble of German
and English is not of the confus ¬

ing kind for it has the feature of
education and only his occasional
idiom of German suggests the
usual type The play itself is
vvu a greater creun to mm lie- -

has not attempted to give subtle
and elaborate analysis of charac-
ter

¬

In a direct and simple
method he succeeds in giving us
three or four different kinds of
people whose cares and troubles
are not heavy enough to draw out
sympathy but who are all enjoy-
able

¬

in their way Mr Clements
dialogue is worth quoting in many
places his new play is graceful
and his company is agreeable
San Francisco Chronicle

Tho Oceanic Athletic Club ives
it nonihly entertainment on Mon ¬

day evening nt its ball The main
event will bo a 10 rouncT sparring
bout between Charley Lambert and
Martin Denny

NOTICE
CHANGE IN SAILING BIEAMEB

KINATJ

On and after October 17th next
the Steamer Kinau will sail from
Honolulu on TUESDAYS at I p m
for Kaunakakai Labainn Maalaea
Bay Kihoi Makena Eawaihae Ma
hukona Laupahoohoo and Hilo

Returning will sail from Hilo on
FRIDAYS at 2 p m for above
named ports arriving at Honolulu
on Saturdays

Passengers and Freight will be
taken for Makona Mahukona Kn
waibae Hilo Hakalau Honomu
Papaikou and Pepoekeo

Passengers and Packages Onlt
will be taken for Kaunakakai Laha
ina Maalaea Bay Kihoi aud Lau
pahoehoo
WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO Ltd

Honolulu Oot 6 1899 1824 tf

HAWAIIAN

OPERA - HOUSE

COMMENCING

Thursday Qcfobir 12

Mr Clay Clement
AND COMPANY OF

Exceptions Excellence

10 Performances

PLAYS
BEGINNING WITH

THE NEW DOMINION
To bo followed by The Bells A

Southern Gentleman The Moun-
tebank

¬

Hamlet Tho Lady of
Lynns Thn Two Orphans A
Scrap of Paper Caste A
Celebrated Case The Goraioan
Brother and Londou Assurance

Prices evenings 150 1 and 50o
Prices matinees 1 7Co and 60c

0-- SEATS NOW ON SALE AT
Wall Nichols Company

1310 tf

ttfla

Rheumatism

s

t a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem¬

porary relief but to CURB the disease it is neciary to treat it
through the blood

U

Locomotor Ataxia
i a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis andbther diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives near Lsn
non Mich iayt I waa flrat token
with a pain In toy bactf Th phy ¬

sician pronounced my com muicu
lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlieaie graduhlly be
came norso until I thought death
would be welcome releMo

t was Anally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple

¬

Ilerora tht first box was used
I eould got about the house and af¬

ter uilns fiYo boxes was entirely
eared Hlnco that time I have felt
Bo return or the rhoumatlo pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink Pills saved my lire

Frank Long
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

thll 15th day of April ISM
Q B GOLSautTU Jtutict othe Peace

each druggists
Co Schenectady

Cricket this afternoon

NOTIK TO PAPFVEWfWRS

FJtOM AND AFTER THIS DATE
may book and seonro

Tiokets PssaRO of tho
Intee Ihlaud Steam Navigation Jo Ltd
nt the Main Office of tho Company Queen
Street up to ono hour previous to
time of Steamers ator whtoh hoar TicKOts
will bH gold at th6 Wharf Office
1NTER I8LAND NAVIGATION

Ltdin N GKbas Secretary
Honolulu H I Oct 7 1R99 13241m

FOR BALE

FEW WxlOO BUILDINO SITES IN
XX most desirable of Kallhl
Price on easy terms cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGK
1317 tf Fort Street

THE-- GREAT

v

Edwin It TrlnD

ll nil I II fill I

t

Postmastor of
Mlddleneld Conlre NY said I
was nttnoked bv what I learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everything they eould
for me I became worse could not
move oven about room I did
not expect live very long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told how n
who had suffered as 1 had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People I took two boxes
or the pills then four more boxes
My gain was steady my return
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box¬
es or pills before I was entirely
well I owe entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People

Subscribed and sworn to before me
IIomeu Uahna Notary Public

The full name Is on package Sold by all or stnt postpaid by
Dr Williams Medicine NY Price joe per box 6 boxes ijo

for by uteamers

sailing

8TRAM
CO
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A
tho port

500 or 175

No 310

Si

tho
to

man

to

the my enre

MooBontjer Sttrvice

Honolulu MesenKor Service de
vr messages and packages Tele

Phono R7R

FOB SALE

HOUSE AND LOT ON QUE1WA Street in the Kowalo district House
recently erocjed Will sell cheap for cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
1117 tf No 310 Fort Street

A L O ATKINSON ALBERT F JUDO Jit

ATKINSON Sb JTJDD

Attobneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bishop Cos Bank lompr
Knahumonu nnl Merchant Btreets

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

Af GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES and

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1890

Just received a largo assort
ment of

GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcta to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
OvenB

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERH0T0R WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tbo same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Ast of Loathor on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan-
ned

¬

and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hames Traces chains etc

H
Tna Hawaiian Hardware GoM LQ

268 Fobt Stbbet

AT

L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

Clearance of REM
JSTANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient i o
a week

ORGANDIES

DnirmtWr

CASHMERES

EASTERN

PLUMBERS

to the

last

kl1tl1tltY

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

SEEL

v

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of I1 the Standard

Makes
i

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH


